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Republican Ideals Thwar ted by Bar
against tyrants to attain such an ideal. You see, rulers
always want more lax rules for themselves. The

In this issue:

Colonists established a constitutional republic after
the bloody American Revolution of 1776. It limited
government powers and guaranteed people's rights.
The US Constitution provides in Article IV Section 4:
"The United States shall guarantee to every State in
this Union a Republican Form of Government..."
Florida's Constitution mandates in Article II Section
3: "The powers of the state government shall be
divided into legislative, executive and judicial
branches. No person belonging to one branch shall
exercise any powers appertaining to either of the
other branches unless expressly provided herein."
Courts should guarantee good government, but don’t.

Throughout the USA, bar members as judiciary

A republican government requires the rulers to abide

officers have infested every branch of government.
So, the republics in the several states have declined.

by the same laws as the ruled. People have endured
centuries of abuse and fought long, terrible wars

Our rulers now make bad laws and flout good laws,
operating a cabal of lawlessness under color of law..

Integration of Bar with Judiciar y: Bad
The Florida Supreme Court
integrated the Florida State Bar
Association (absorbed into itself)
as its "official arm," The Florida
Bar, in 1949 (40 So.2d 902, 1949
Fla.SCt 374). Over 1600 of the
2700 members had petitioned for
integration. The bar has amassed
a private fortune in excess of $35
million and engages in political
activities.
Members
must pay dues
and suffer the
discipline of
the Supreme

Florida republic in several ways.
1. Bar members work in every
branch of government, in

have made it difficult to eliminate
control of the whole government
by the judiciary and its members.

violation of the Florida
Constitution's Article II Section 3

3. UPL, the Unlicensed Practice
of Law statute 454.23, has

separation of powers mandate. 35
of Florida's Representatives (119)

created a legal services monopoly
that has driven up legal fees so

and Senators (40) belong to the
bar. Executive and legislative

that only the wealthy can afford a
lawyer's protection. People help

branches have countless staff
attorneys. The Constitution

one another with legal problems
only at the risk of prosecution for

mandates that all judges, justices,
State Attorneys, and the Attorney

felony UPL.

General must have bar
membership.

4. Judicial immunity has made the

Court.

2. This level of infestation of

courts hopelessly corrupt. Judges
flout the law and rules with
impunity because the Judicial

Bar integration created a judicial

government by bar members has
created a "good old boys"

Qualifications Commission and
Legislature let them.

oligarchy that destroyed the

network of operatives which
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Special points of
interest:



Integration of bar
makes good
government
impossible.



The bar in
government creates
a legal services
monopoly.



The bar corrupts
judges and lawyers.



The People MUST
excise the bar from
government.

For More Information visit these web sites:
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Each citizen must act with resolve toward the ideals of good government.

Solution: Excise the Bar
To solve these problems, the people of
Florida must: take action like this ten-step
plan

Loyalty Oaths Should Mean Something, but
don’t.

Don’t

1.

Excise the bar and its members from
government.

2.

Hand control of licensing, discipline,
and regulation of lawyers to the
Executive Branch.

3.

Make UPL apply ONLY to attorneys
and those who claim attorney status.

4.

Simply the process by whicn people
put evidence of judicial and attorney
crimes into the hands of the grand

injured them.
8.

Establish penalties for violation of
loyalty oaths.

9.

Remove the words "and
Government" from the Florida
Constitution's Article II Section 5
public officer's oath. They create a
good old boys network in
government.

10. Make all public officers buy annual
performance bonds against loyalty
oath violations, and simplify the
process of filing claims against them
for injuries.

juries.

Vote for
Lawyers

5.

Simplify the process of rehabilitating,
indicting, and convicting rogue judges
by stripping them and prosecutors of
all forms of immunity for injuries to
the people.

6.

Require bailiffs to arrest judges who

Of course this will require changes to the
Florida Constitution and laws. Bar
members will make this difficult. But, they
will not make it impossible if YOU take
political action NOW.
1.

Send the foregoing agenda to your
legislators demanding implementation.

2.

Vote Bar Members Out of office
whenever possible.

commit crimes from the bench.
7.

Restore the right of the people to
conduct criminal prosecutions of
government employees who have

